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Pine1 stomp -- found on. the bot-
tom of the. Baltic ea prove that
the southern tip of, the. Scandin-
avian "peninsula was once con-
nected wiiti ibo European rontiB-en- t,

making, the Baltic an inland,
fresh water body.
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' " ' " 1prices for. prunes - - . . A' '

Prices that will give the growers a chance to "get enough
to make them a profit, and so stabilized a to prevent the
packers and distributors from suffering losses,, as they have
frequently done in recent years

And giving such an interest in securing stability as: to
make for an effort to consistently find wider markets

So that prunes may be pushed as a fruit suitable for the
dietary; as a food that is good for those who use them.

It is understood, also, that plans are being made for an
attempt to make this movement coast wide.

All this is interesting, v Very interesting to men who have
prune orchards, and to all those dependent in any way upon
their well being.

The reader will likely hear a great deal more of this
subject from now on.

Ski!:ti mcrhanir furaish4. PtwUT

eeingEis . cream JComeitrueran wnose&ca, -- trie may crjo i
Canton, ia a progressiveman and a great leader in southern
China. "'."'. . .

.

The unification and order of China, and its progress as a
peace loving nation, will be realized, if Marshal Feng shall
be accorded a strong voice in the new government, which is
likely to be a thing of early accomplishment. --

Marshal Feng is a great man
And he is considered by our American missionaries as

having one of the truest hearts and one of the keenest mimls
combined in la single personality in all the world's history.

The forecast in the article in The Statesman of last Sun-

day was gathered from an American missionary, or rather
two of them, thoroughly conversant witn the Chinese situa-

tion, and intimately acquainted with Marshal Feng and his
Christian wife, educated and for some time a teacher in an
American missionary university.

A"j4 U sxdasively entitled to the ae for pubUeatUa of all sows
earwTpbTisaVd WelSf " ,TU papa ui alas too ioeal CSION 1A.BEU LEAODlr After an engagement' las-tin- 25.

years, John" Wilsher rand Mary
Marshall were married at Clapton

Mfi-- at llxir Hall n cau ol
diit. V. W. Sear, sreretary, hux
443. Satrm. rtry. I .'.

' busxhtess omczs:
'tanas Kalley 838 Worcester BW, Portland, Oro. Tttw" f Kw Tork, 12S-18- 3 W. Iltl Si; Chicago, Marquette Bldg.;

nthurch in London.
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Job Department .

Wewa DcpsrtmoBt 9 S or 1M Clrraietioa Office.
Business Office 31 or 583
Society , , iff --883 Lodge Roster--588

Entered at tko Port Office is Salem. Orea. as as matter. The Prince of Wales does not
read any music. Jlis effective
playing of the ukelele is due to
his ear for music.

rRATF.RNAf, ORDER OP EAGLES,
fw? Wr4iajr, Fraternity Hall. S.
M. Willtt. See'y. TeL 8d R.

KNIGHTS OP PVTHIA8, KEETS AT
Fraternal Hall every Taeaday eva&iBf .

. Vtaitors mmM. N. Park Slnrcaa. C. C7;
H. R. Burk. K. et R. Tel. I318 W.

"
, Oeeember is, 192A '

' iwSE?.'ir thS K" of Assyrlm. nor for all the mul
Vi Trm 'vi ,e.. b" ti ?fHlt? U5 411,1,1 rth h,m- - Wlth htoour God." 2 Chron. 32:7.

PuhliihI every icornin (exept Hon-da- y)

at feilea. tae capital of Oroce:

The campaign for sugar beet acreage is going on, ancLwill
go on. Steady progress is being made. There should be a
spectacular finish. Read, in tomorrow's Statesman, a descrip-
tion of a beet harvest scene in Nebraska. It will stir the
imagination. i -
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In A SeriesO Cry O
GRAND OPERA IN SALEM Means You Can

CIIIXKSR CHRISTIAN GENERAL VICTORIOUS

ServiceurOn Monday evening next. Salem is to have for the firsttime grand opera, with the Manhattan Opera company ofNew York

Local Rates ;

For Classified J ?

Advertising
DaU or Bondey

One titne .; 2 eata per we4
Three timet ... 4 eeata per werl
Six time eeata per wor4
1 me. daily and Son. -- 20 eeata per ererd

In order ta earn the mora than ooe
time rate, adrertiaeaieat moat ru la
conMK?utie isanea.

No Ad. take for leat titan SSe.
Ada. run Sunday ONLY charfed at

one-tim-e rate.
Adrertieementa (ezeept Persenala

and Bituationa Wanted) will be taken
over the telephone if the advertiser ia
a aubeerfber to phone.

The Btateeman will receive adver-tiaement- a

at any time of the day or
night. To insure . proper ciaiaifka-tion- a

ada. abould be in before ? p. m.
TELEPHONE 23 OR 58S

"SHANGHAI. Dec. 14. A critical situation prevails today in
Honaa province, according to dispatches from Hankow, due to the
Kuominchun (nationalist army) having defeated the northern troops
under General Liu Chen-hu- a. The latter's troops were reported' to
have been driven back to within 15 miles of Chengehow, the western
terminus of the Lunghal railroad,

"General Fen Yu-hsian- g, commander of the Kuominchun forces,
is believed to be cooperating with the Cantonese troops who have
entered sevral Honan towns,-threb- threatening to completely eradi-
cate General Wu Pel-f- u, northern troops commander, from the pic-

ture. Wa Pei-fu- 's generals are reported to be seceding and refusing
to fight either the Kuominchun or the Cantonese.

"Four brigades from the Feng Tien forces are being rushed to
Cheng-cho- w in an effort to stem the advance ofHne Kuominchun, as
the capture of that strategic point would five the Kuominchun-Can-tones- e

combination eontrol ot entire western Catna.".- -

ADVERTISING
HONEST ADVERTISING Theee eol-um- a

must be kept' free from anything 'of a questionable Bature. illu-prn--

Utioni will not ba tolerated. Infer
maUua thovisf toy e.aeationable in- - .'
tent oa the pert of the advertiaar
should be reported to tbta atawa- -
paper or the fee leu Ad alub.

Money to Loan
ON REAL ESTATE -

T. K. lOKI
(Ovrr Ijidd k Bush Bank)

And with Mme. Tamaki Miura, the world renownedJapanese soprano in her greatest success, "Madam Butterfly"by Puccini
And with a half hour of Andreas Pavlev, noted Russiandancer, and the Pavley Oukrainsky ballet.
Salem's first grand opera performance is to be at the

Elsinore theater, a setting worthy of the largest cities in
this country, or any country;? " --

. Thw announcement ought to be a challenge to the theatergocrs ?f.AtaUthe Surrounding country
To. every one who has any pride in this city , and this

section.-- . j ,-

The Elsinore should be crowded to the limit of its capacity
next Monday, evening.- - The producing world, and" the owner
of this distinctrve'play house, should be given to know defin- -'

ifcland'cohitely'that&lemisa'Iivecity
That this is a good 'show town-- r-

That our: people appreciate things spiritual, literary,
dramatic, musical.

Let's; accept the challenge, and "fill the Elsinore next
Monday, night to the last seat and the last bit of space that
can accommodate our people, who are in many ways a won-
derful people and who deserve to be thought of as wonderful
in the. ways just mentioned.

WHADpA Y KNOW?"
Whenever your national prfde

is in-dan- ger of vaunting itself just
seek out some one who was born
across the seas and ask his frank
opinion of your race as a whole,
and the bubble of your self-estee- m

will burst with a plop!
For the odds are that it will

not be at all flattering.
When translated" Into Old World

terms so many of the racial quali-
ties we have most prided ourselves
upon possessing seem to lose vir
tue in the translation. To our un-
mitigated surprise.; enthusiasm be-
comes gtism and porse pretense :

gay pleasantries- - sound as the tink-
ling cymbals of idle clajtter;
even oar culture Is revealed to us
as little more than a glossy veneer.

'".) '
, ; ;

As loyal children to the land
that gave us birth we heartllr re-

sent the Implication, that, collec-
tively, we are cheap and conceited
and Infinitely ignorant. But when
individually, we set about to prove
that the critic is all wrong and
scathingly unjust, alas and alack
and ludicrously enough, we are
apt to uncover certain existing
facts that in some measure at
least, serve. as justification for his
disparagement.

Recently at dinner we sat next
to a gentleman from Spain. He
opened the conversation with:

"My days in your midst are
numbered. I am sailing next week
for Venezuela." If only we had
passed with a polite "Indeed!
How delightful!" But we stayed
with him in the conversational
game, remarking:

You can see it in the friendly greeting awaiting you
when you call. You can see from our attitude that we
are never too busy to give you the time and personal
attention to which you are entitled. You feel perfectly
free to consult us regarding your heating problems re-
gardless of whether or not you place an ordej

That this service means real dollars and cents in
your pocket and added comfort in the home is indicated
by the following incidents typical of many. Neither
were customers.

Mrs. Brown was bothered, at intervals, with clinkers.
Taking the time to go into details we found that it was
generally only of a morning or after smothering down
a too-h-ot fire. She had been using ashes. Now she is
using her furnace dampers and fine coal for that pur-
pose. And unless the coal previously .sold her, and which
she is still using, had an unusually low fusing tempera-
ture of ;ash she will have no more clinkers.

Mrs. King was unable to' hold a fire. On inquiry we
discovered the coal did not. go out, it burned out. We
held the 'phone while she made a trip to the basement
to ascertain whether the damper in the feed door was
open or closed. It was closed. We instructed her to
open it. Mrs. King's fire will not burn out in the future.

Yes, you CAN See Our Service

HILLMAN FUEL CO.
Our Telephone Number Is 27 or 1855

The above is a cablegram, that; came over one of the press
association wires yesterdayVto the Portland Journal. ,

tt "makes good the forecast bfc The Statesman in this
department of the paper of last Sunday

The prediction that Marshal Feng Yu-hsian- g, the great
Chinese Christian general, having returned to his country
and resumed charge of his forces in northwestern China,
would likely join with the efforts of the Kuomintang or
people's party under Chiang Kai-shi- h, the clever Cantonese

AUTO TOPS
SEE CS FOR TOP AND PAINT WORK

O. J. fiull Auto Top and Paint Shop.
267 8. CommereiaL BalfUf

HELP WANTED Male 11
a ,

WANTED SOME ONE TO CUT OAS
and fir wood on shares. Phone T2F2

lld!2tileader, upon whose shoulders have fallen (or been taken) the
, mantle of Sun Yat Sen, the George Washington of China.

HELP WANTED Female 13

LATHES WE PAY 26 PER 100 TO
Guild Oreetiac Cards, free particulars
for addressed envelope. Yerkrvillv
Card. --Dept. 884 Lexington Ave.
N. T. - . - , 18dl2NEW PRUNE MARKETING PROPOSAL

WORK AT HOME ft A DOZEN MAK-in- g

aearfa. Experience naaeeeeaary.
ho canvassing. t Partiralara, for stamp
Linnit errice; Inc 101, Lynn, M i

The Kuominchun, or people's army, under Marshal Feng,
is made up of Christian soldiers. They open the day with
prayer. They do not loot. They protect the people instead
of killing and robbing them. They are a strange new force
in China

And they have never been defeated, though often fighting
against great odds.

If the cablegram quoted above gives the truth, there is
probably a new day opening for China, when there will be a
united country for the first time in all history; a United
States of China.

That was the dream 'of Sun Yet Sen, who died before

The'Stafeshian ts'ableTo publish exclusively this morning
the fact that there is, being . put under way in California a
movement for a hew. prune marketing arrangement

A new kind of cooperative. .

The idea, is lor the.prune growers, including the members
of the .cooperatives and those, who are on the outside or the
independents on the one sideb and the packing and distribut

WOJTEN-MA- KK MONET 8EW1KU
bungalow aprons, children dreaaefc
M ateriala cut, - iasirwetioos furnished.
Experience unnecessary. Write Henr)
Uanufacturing Co., 104 Fifth Avenue,
New York City.. lSdll" .

LADIES MAKE $25 TO 50 WEEKLY "

addressing carda as home; eaperienc
uaneeesaar7. 2e stamp brings foil par-
ticulars.' - lf. Llchty, New Cattle, lad.

-- 18413
in i &r iiilSiJCafoury Bros.

COUNTY PREPARES CASE ELECTRICAL GIFTS ARE PRACTICAL GIFTS
flataAfi TVkw'ii ArtAn

Select all the Christmas gifts you wish. You -- may think you
can't afford them with all the expense of Christmas time, but
your charge account with us makes it possible.

WOMAN WANTED FOR TRAVELING
- POSITION .

Mutt be entirely unincumbered, with
high, aebool education, betwees 85 and.
40.-1.- - Salary, bonus and transportation.
Gie fuii information first letter. P. E.
COMPTOM ft CO.. 10C0 ii. Dearbora
St., Cntraro. ' 1341?

'SALESMEN 15Women's Handkerchiefs
Hand painted, multicolor or crepe de
chine, also hand embroidered and d1
lace edge, one in a folder. Special

Men's Handkerchiefs
Fine soft cotton Handkerchiefs, neat
woven, color borders, fancy color d1
initials. Special, 3 in box v

LIGHTNING 8TRANG& BATTERY COM
pooad. Cnargea discharged batteri
instantly. Eliminates . aid method en-
tirely. Gallon tree to areata. Ford
Batteries $6.20.. Lightning Co., St.
Paul, Minn. - 15dl2

WANTED AGENT Ott REPRESENT e.

No experience necessary, earn $T
to $10 pr day. pa every day. Write
new, rield'Manafer, Rt. 4, Box 85--

. . I5dl5
IF YOU THINK IN TERMS OP $8,000

the first year write us now. Strong
line for retail stores. Nationally ad-
vertised. Eatablished concent. Beat
season now starting. Liberal weekly
advance to producer. The Continental
Co.. 2010 Eoctid. Cleveland. 0 Dosl -

Appear Before Court

ASTORIA.'' Dec. 1 4. AP
Clatsop county ' anthoritles "were
preparing today to appear before
the supreme-- court in Salem on
Friday morning in connection with
alternative writ of mandamus is-

sued by the court yesterday' order-
ing .the. county commission to pre-

pare a detailed estimate of re-
ceipts for the coming year for use
ir compilation of the 192? county
budget.

District Attorney F. P. Leiner-vebe- r
will represent the county

and will plead that in the list of
alleged county receipts contained
In the complaint filed with the su-
preme- court by Attorney A. .G.
Sparth, of this city that certain
Items are recorded, which are
merely book receipts so handled
to facilitate transfer of Xunds
from one department to another.

Turkish
Bath

Towels
874. - -

All Linen

Table
Cloths

Size 45x43
A truly wonder-
ful valued ready
for use fast color
borders, all pure
Irish' linen, extra
value. Cl '
Special each vl

AGENTS WANTED 17- - '
5-- a

DTRECT FACTORY AGENT. THIS- - n 1 SA . - - . - . .in

A good weight
witri fast color
borders and hem,..
This is a very
special ivatueV 3 fori.' vX

Just - distribute and collect. Esper-enc- e
unnecessary. ' .Should net aalar

70.00 weekly. B 25, SMtnms.- - 17dl8;
OLD 11MKH UliOWS HORX WANTED EmDloyment 10

if.':..
CLOTHING REMODELED, . ANY OAHWilliam Lovett. 72. of Oakland,

Cal., cliiims the distinction of be-
ing the oldest bandsman in the
Salvation Army. He has blown a
lia.st. horn during his 41 years ser-- .

Tkc with the "army. "

mens. Or bring them. I will ehowy. Phone J7a-j- . . ldta
FOR-- GARDEN PLOWING, BASEMEN 1'

digging and team work. Phone 7Z)fi..
. . . Iml4tf

City Chimney Sweep
Satisfaction or No Pay

Call 955

PurejLinen
Towels

A, wonderful val-
ue at this espe-
cially low price,
hand embroid-
ered on good
quality oyster
bleach. - Belgian
linen. Fast color
borders. d
Special each v 1

Silk Hose
Chiffon
Service

Very fine guage
stockings, knit of
pure thread silk
up to the hem,
stylish appear-
ance, good line
of colors.
A pair .... 9 X

Every time the gift is used
she'll "Wasn't it. . .. say: a

thoughtful choice?"
Some folks seem to have the knack of knowing exactly what to give
to bring the most pleasure . . . others spend as much or more and
don't seem to have the same success at all. You'll be considered one
of the "knowing" ones if you select electrical gifts.

For, gifts that will give service, satisfaction and beauty . . . where
could you find a happier combination than in something electrical?
We have sq many lovely appliances to show you . . . some of them
brand new . . . designed just for this Holiday season. Come in and

: make your selection now. We'd like to show them to you.

lQjia
FOR RENT 21

0
Lingerie Crepe

Good quality, soft finish, figured d
Special 4 yards for P JL rOR RENT HOUSES AND APART-men- u.

F. L. Wood, S41 Stat St. .

SlmlStf

r Salvjm Market
Imported French
"Perfume

FEED
- '

No. I, wheat, white .
Red. wheat, sacked

The Discomforts of
Coughing and Burn-

ing, Tickling Throat
Soon. Stopped by

SCHAEFFER'S
HERBAL COUGH

SYRUP

:

SOLD ONLY AT

Osts, per bar. milling

Pearl Necklaces
Also Antique colored
Stone Necklaces which
would make most any

llay, oa ta, vetch, per ton

Men's Silk Ties
Made of Brocaded Cut
Silk, high grade open end
four-in-ha- nd of heavy
silk in beautiful patterns
and colorings , 1
Each Vl

PORK, MTJTTON AJT SBBZ7
Top hoga i.A... U.85

.OS :

Popular inexpensive holi-- ;
day: gifts. You're not
spending money for
fancy packages In plain
bottles you get the
quality. Special each: V 1

woman happy. The lat Sowr t

Top steers
Cowa

PERCOLATORS
WAFFLE IRONS
GRILLES
HEATERS ....

TOASTERS ,. ;

..$4.75 to $32.00
. $5.00 to $18.00

$5.95 to $18.00
-.- -.. .$2.95 to $70.00

$3.85 to $ 9.00

Bulls

JD9
OdVfciJ

io f
.09 f

$1est models :.

Special Spring lambs, under 86 Iba.
..TOTop live veal .

Dressed ' ,,;
Dressed hogs ,,

.14

POULTRY
bens .

Heavy hens
.IS

,20 (ft.22
Ppring

And every electrical gift . . ..from the tiniest appliance to the hand-- i

v somest range or refrigerator is-- a gift of servicer

We merchandise every standard make of Electrical Appliance

Roasters ' jot
Heavy colored y 1

EOOaVTjrTTint; BTJTTXRPAT
SUndarda jn
Keleeta ,41
Per awn. ,S4

SCHAEFER'G
135 North Commercial St.

CHARGE IT
--The Kafoury Bros.

New Service Is
Convenient

entterfat - 48
Cream butter ,. .489.48

a .

Halik & Edff Electric Shop VEGETABLES, YBTJTTS
Vegetables, fceeta, acked01H 02
Onions, dot, bunches 40.8Celery.-- dos. anehea o0851.10

"CA3T AXD DO?
Phone 197

l)riginaTYellow Front
' The Penslar Slorr "

few caooaga 1 1 f ".337 Court Street Salem Store , Portland Silk Store
466 State St. 362 Alder St. Old potatoes

Laeal osiona
-- l.50Q3.OO.

.01

.05
8.35

carrots
California lattses, erat

5

f I

.LL x


